
Carolina Watchman. Th2 Music Festival.South Atlantic & Northwestern Again.
Col. Reisley, directly from England, ar-

med in Charlotte Saturday. From the
AVr.j, in interview with him, wo learn

everything is now in train for com-
mencing the work along the line in teu
different rlace3 within the next ninety
days, with the view of completing the

within two years from elate. Col.
Reisley says that al necessary moneys
have been raised and that business and

Berncike was of medium height, and
had a voice that W&a well under his con-
trol. It wan a superb baritone

Bat Mrs. Corinne Moore-Lawso- n ! Our
fabcr trembles with ecstae-- y as it writes
her name. North Carolina, through her
repregenlatives in Charlotte, fell in love
with Mrs. Lawson. The last night it
was announced from the stage that there
should he no more encores, as they pro-
tracted the concert beyond the proper
limit.

After Mrs. Lawson appeared on the
stage and sang, her sweet, l.ird-likonot- es

floating out over the audience like doves,
the audience went wild. They broke
through the rules like the Conemaugh

daisy reap;:::.
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'feast of the sour." kv.ioyed by
BIO CROWDS IX CHARLOTTE.

The "Grand Music Festival of the
State of North Carolina," as the program
had it, which wa3 held in Charlotte last
Friday and Saturday, was in every re
spect a spieuditl success. To accommo
date the crowds that were expected to
come and that, verifying the expectation,
did come, the Sam Jones tabernacle on
Try on street was shortened and invested
with a seating capacity of probably 3,000.
The good citizens of Charlotte had guar
anteed $1,500 to the movers in getting up
the festival. Four splendid singers, of
national reputation, had conscuted to be
nfnannf tf"U

, ..... I

t:ni iiuiu uimuiil cities uai imiji
been practicing for the occasion. Two
excellent State orchestras had been se
cured, and two of the South' most emi-
nent pianists. So on Friday afternoon
everything was in readiness for the big
erowd that assembled itself irr the huge
tabernacle, and which was a prophecy,
that the festival would "pay out."
From 2,000 to 2,500 or 3,000 people must
nave been present at eceh of the two
afternoon matinees and the two evening
concerts. When the music editor of the
Watchman got to the tabernacle deer
on Friday afternoon, he had to push bis
way through a human log jam to get in.

" Piano Recital by Miss Emma llahr,
assisted by Miss Emma Leinbath, .so-

prano," was what the program said, and
Miss Hahr, with a trim, littl, girl-lik- e

figure and abundant, auburn hair, seated
Mberselfvfft the Kuabe grand concert piano
(one of these triangular instruments that
keeps backing till it reaches its hind leg),
ami she played the wild with it. Her deli
cacy of touch and fine rendering of diff-

icult passages were something, that peo-

ple in the weary, prosy, dishwashing of
life and its other manifold tlry and rou-

tine duties tlo not often get to hear. It
was said though by some competent
critics that Miss llahr was a little care-
less in the easy places. She was fre
quently applauded, even while she was
playin tl,n T.iinn Khonbivod I boO.I l

MeCOliMKK MOW EH.!
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COTTON GIN.
WE SELL A EL OF THE GOODS ILLUSTRATED ABOVE. CALL AT OUR

STORE AND EXAMINE SAMPLES ON EXHIBITION.
ALL KINDS OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, COTTON, GRAIN, FER-

TILIZERS, BUGGIES, CARTS, CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

Tin Corner Stone Laid. I

nraicis7:.s cr t.aYij.es the conxEit stoxe
OF DAVIDSON Y. M. C. A. DESCRIBED.

tSpeetat CorrespomKnce Watchman--.

For the information of those in Salis-
bury who contributed so generousb to
our Y. M. C. A. building fund, please
allow me to stato through the columns
of your paper that the corner stone of the
hall was laid yesterday afternoon at five
o'clock. The exercises wero opened
with prayer hy Rev. J. Rumple, 1. I).,
alter which Blest be the Tie that
Binds" was beautifully rendered hy. the
famous Salem Orchestra. The corner
stone was placed in its proper position
by Col. Jno. E. Brown, of Charlotte, he
being the nearest relative of Rev. Dr.
Morrison, to whose memory the hill is to
be dedicated. When the stone had been
firmly placed in position, Rev. C. M.
Payne, D. I)., of Concord, delivered a
very appropriate address. During his
address he referred to the stone that
Jacob set up at Bethel for a memorial;
Also to the pillar of stones set up by
Joshua aFhe crossing of the Jordan and
to several other similar stones mentioned
in the Bible, thus showing that the lay-
ing of corner stones is no new thing, but
that it was practiced i:i most ancient
times by the old patriarchs and servants
of God.

Prof. II. Ii. Smith was then requested
to present himself on the rostrum. This
he did very reluctantly, as he bad learn-
ed a few minutes before (hat there was a
sound caning in store for him, for the
students in appreciation of his services
in raising the money necessary for the
building, had .secured a beautiful cane to
be presented to him en that occasion.
This caning was administered by Dr.
Schearer in a very humorous speech.

Rev. (Jco. Suminey, of South Carolina,
was then called to the rostrum. lie
stated that the object he had in view was
to beg the remaining six hundred dollars
that was needed for the building. This
he did admirably. In less than ten min-
utes, five hundred of it was raised. Then
Suminey with a beaming smile on his
face stated that the meeting was over.

On the whole it was an exceedingly
enjoyable exercise, and especially so to
the studentsas they had been working
zealously in this cause for nearly a year.
However, this contribution would be in-

complete if I did not say that the re-
maining hundred dollars was raised after
the meeting was over, and that we arc
now rejoicing in tho fact that we have
raised all the money that we intended to
when we began. The greater part of the
cause of this rejoicing can be fcafcly at-

tributed to lTof. Smith who has worked
with untiring zeal and energy ever since
the erection of a hall was first mentioned,
but while we praise him we would
thank those good people all over North
and South Carolina who came to our
rescue so nobly.

With many tlwinks and good wishes
for them, I am, yours, etc., W. L. Lt--

To the Democratic Voters of Rowar.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for to the olliee of Register of
Dcod.s for Rowan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention."

HORATIO X. WOODSON.

I respectfully ask the Democrats of
Rowan county to nominate me at their
ensuing convention, as their candidate
lor the office of Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county.

18th June, ISliO.
JOHN M. IIORAH.

Announcement.
T hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Rowan county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
Con ven l ion. Respectfully.

D. R. JULIAN .

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the position of cotton weigher
for the county of Rowan, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention.

Respect full v,
JNO. LUIHVICK.

To tho Voter3 of Rowan County.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the ofiiee of Clerk of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, subject to your
action at Ihe-conventi-

on.

1). C. BRADSI1AW.

To the Eemocratic Voters of Rcwan.
I take this method of announcing my

self, a candidate for the ofii.-- e of High
Sheriff of Rowan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention of
said count v. Respect full v.

T. M. KERNS.
Salisbury, May 21, 1SC0.

A Card.

Puisuant to the usual custom, T hereby
announce myself a candidate, before the
democratic convention and primaries and
subject to the action thereof, for the of-

fice of High Sheriff of the county of
Rowan. Respect fullv,

JAMES M. MONROE.

To ths Eemocratic Voters of Rowan.
More than twelve mouths ago, I prom-

ised many of you the use of my name in
connection with. the office of Register of
Deeds. To-da- y I make that premise
good bv declaring nvyself a candidate for
saidjotlice, subject to your ensuing nomi
nating convention.

Very respectfull v.
L. II. ROTH ROCK.

Gold Hill, May i4, 1890,

A Card.
I hereby announce mvself n candidate

for the olliee of Sheriff of Rowan county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
County Convention.

Respectfully,
JAMES H. McKEXZIE.

A Card.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the olliee of Superior Court Clerk for
Rowan county, subject to the action of
the Dcinoctatie Convention.

Resnecl fully,
VV. G. WATSON.

A Card.
Su'jcct to tho action of the Democratic

Convention, I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Rowan. Respectfully,

JOHN BEARD.

DKESSMAKING.
MISS LI22IE SOWEES,
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fV . H. King has joined Mrs. King
BiYHiii'CM4.: He hopes to extend his
aiioKto the 1st of August.

There is a ppecfal and very imrortant the
the Chotobfr of Commerce

lo-nig- Momentous com-- ;rt.llr S.
I11I111I(..,tions and meafurcs arc to be dis--

LB.

jr. L.iaicr's New roller mill (sic) has
eqilter looking furniture; in it. The

fact it l'ks more like ho was going
tobtttf corn than grind wheat. In the
faoguagcOf one of his friends, "what is

to become of the slops?" the

Lcxiiigton man, loquitur,
' Hain't sawed nair stray railroad lopin'

(It.wi tJ)e river headfn' for Salisbury, have
TOttV
' Salivary, loc, "That's what!" as

Lexington lee, "well I bo darned!" .

In Cvcrsatiou with one of Winston's
1 1

i.i.rf-- s men i n is wecK. we wore eonj
finned in our view that . Salisbury '4 its

clmnecs mrthe K. & S. were, perfect
fbe ieutleman, in interview, following
(jarMv Hie line of the argument used by

this week.

Cel. T.J. Sumner, who a few days
since went to Blowing Rock to spend
d,e returned on yesterday
donjing. After reaching the Rock there
v,,.ic iiimcations of a nature to lead him

" to nrkfcr to he under the immediate care
of hi physician' here. hof

Eansbary straggled badly on the re-Inr- li

frotri Charlotte- - Even the most rc- -

octant ones arc at last bak, however:
vnn they speak vUcUicr of the Festi-
val crYf hopilalilits tnjryed, superla-

tives alone are einpjoyed. "As one of
Kthejvturncd ones s;;il, " Lottie is such

a iuniivaled dear.''

Tin- - Stone Mountain Granite Company
hhH faced up a quarry and is moving on

- with the work. - Already a considerable
Imsincss in stone, dressed and undressed
lias been done. Yesterday twelve loads

f dressed stone v. erc to be seen along
lie road to Salisbury. Charlotte, Win- -

. stun ami Reidsyille have been the princi-.a- l
pure ha.'cfs so far.

- UfT Brook field, at a personal incon-veniiceAv- ill

list the taxco of those who,
liic.nic of duties to Derfo-rni- . are unable
taallend at regular hours. From Mon-

day to Saturday night of next week, in-rhis- ie,

he and bis hooks may be found
at the of I). R. Julian it Co., be-lwe-

the hours of seven and nine
o'clock.

Tlic .young men of the Washingtonian
liiUatinifSociet y, after repeated requests
of several citizens, have decided to hold
u speaking on the night of the 4th oftJuly,
frpe of admission'. Front seals will be
rcserveti ior inuics. 1 no opening ate
iffessAVfll be hy the president, J. T. Moore.
J; K Rcndlcman delivers an oration."
The affirmative debaters are II. Cr. Tyson"

'KiMtJ. M. Julian ; the negative, L. M.
Bwkik and II. T. Porter.

:Renienvbcr thaUthc Democratic Exec-
utive ( tinniittee-meet.- 'i on Satusday, at
the Com t House in Salisbury, at 1 o'clock
M. Also remember that the Committee
invite the presence of every democratic
male citize n of lira county, whether cau- -

fkaatc or not, and with or without apref-tuuu- e.

The fairest mist effectual
tti'thottof holding primaries and con-
vention is the subject 'of consideration,
aw at the same meeting Hie time for

raiding both will he fixed upon.
Jno. W. Mauney, Esq., who has for

spne time been, lit the field for Solicitor
of.this district, has withdrawn his name

9(1 favors the election of B. F. Long,
Esq. .4 he present incumbent. Odd fellows,
mcse lawyers. Whether for office or for

ya verdict, one moment violently and ap-

parently irreconcilably opposed to each
Other, and the next exhibiting a gencr-esit- y

that verges ia:r aHruism. At the
Urterccssioirof mutual friends of either
candidate, Mr. Mauney withdrew: the
comniendation'Cio it Ben," is something
of his own adding and is a part of the
waysuf the eral't. The world might
pearti manv a lesson of ffencrositv, for- -

$vencss . arid true manliness from these
gentlemen of the Bar if onlv it would
watch

1; Jh? new hoard of County Comm'ssion- -

o 4Kiii(soine.v elected, were con
MiUitid with a nrovi'so attaheeL The
Jntice of the Peace with signlar unani
mity aildetVa recommendation, which is
a, tacitreqnircment. Being familiar
wHUtiic fact that the county has on her '
.aatv.som3V,0)) ofs irplus, t'.io magis-tratef- e

... suirarested the. nrnnrictv of renair- -
1-

-- - j
-- Rahd and repainting tlie Court House,
Which is at present in a very dilapidated

Hdijtion, Wafer and suitable closets
are tobe It is understood that
l''c Commissioner."? have been ready to

pve in this matter for-so- time, only
ncsitating for endorsement. So nriuch
foi the suggestion on the part of the jus-ts- ,

and a word from the Watchman
d at large: there was never money bet-f- "

invested than that .paid an architect
ft plans. There is only one methodOf

iag a matter of this nature and that is
ilp it through capable people, and if

ort to relieve the deadncVo of cx-fi- pr

effect iff made, by all means give
architectural correctness. So may

Wavoidrtho presence of another cupola
Nla classic 'model and a general blchd-M- g

of Way Back with Athens, to excite
deriding hiugh in all cultured people.

business only is meant.

Connelly Spiings.
Tltis splendid property changed hands

recently, passing from the ownership of
Messers Meroney to that of a com-

pany composed of Messers R. J. Holmes, 'II. Wiley, Kerr Craigc, Lee 8. Over- -

maivTheo. F. Kluttz, W. Smithdeal, N.
McCauless. T. C. Linn and W. C.

Block mer.
These gentlemen will eucorporate

themselves into a company and will
improve their property to a marked ex-
tent, thereby adding immeasurably to

popularity of an already popular
place.

The new company has already taken
charge, though the details of incorpora-
tion and the amount of capital stock arc

yet unfixed.

A RecorJ Broksa.

The W X. C. It. R. at last surrender.
laurels. On Saturday last its first

passenger died of injuries received on its
lines. No. o2, the west bound passenger
train, on account of some unknown
cause, was partially derailed just below
Marshall. The sleeper and first class
coach left the track and were badly
shattered at the foot of an embankment.
Of the twenty-fou- r persons in the two
cars eleven were more or less injured.
Mrs. John II. Scarboro, of Knoxville,
Tenn., had her skull crushed and died

the injury. Her husband received
painful if not serious injuries. Mrs. J. C.
VanJJuholcw, of Hickory, was seriously
hurt, her lower limbs being partially
paralized because of a blow on the spine.

Thus the Western Road is at last called
upon to forfeit the absoluteness of its su-

periority over sister roads, not however
until it has wheeled its thousands of
passengers in safety. Still, hers is a
splendid record. Running perhaps the
fastest schedule in the State and one of
the fastest tn the South, winding and
climbing along a devious, dangerous
pathway through tunnel and cutting,
over bridge ami fill, it is indeed a. matter
of astonishment and a splendid testi-
monial that she has a long unbroken
stretch of years in which she is called
upon to account for no man's life. Give
the Y. N. C. her dues and you will find
her peerless yet.

Davidson College Commencement.

A pleasant season was enjoyed by a
large number of Alumni, trustees and
friend cf? Pr.vidsc.il at the commence

this year. Sunday Dr. O. B Stick-
ler, of Atlanta preached the Baccalau-
reate and at night Rev. Dr. Watkins, of
Raleigh, the Y. M. C. A. sermon. Mon-

day night class Ciy exeieins were,
although a new feature of commencem-
ent.--, really enjoyed. J. C. Du
Four gave the history cf 'CO, D. M.
Frierson delivered the class oration and

E. Thacker, the class prophecy.- - Tues- -

dav afternoon the societies held their
reunion, lind in the Phi. "Pete" Me-Callu- m

of S. C, delivered the Alumni
iddress. The Ens didn't have any, Zeb

Morris.of Concord, hedudng prevented by
sickness from , attending. Wednesday
morning Hon. D. A. Townsend, of Union,
(S. C.) bar, delivered the annual oration,
on "What should be your aim in life
and how shall it be attained?''

Dr. W. S. Lacy, of Norfolk, Va., deliv
ered the Alumni address, dn exquisite
gem, and of the kind he is noted for.

The Alumni association, among
other things, elected Rev. (Icorge Sum- -

mey, President of the body for tho en
suing yearanel Frank I. Osborne, of
Charlotte, Alumni orator for next com
mencement.

The afternoon exercises in laying the
Y. M. C. A. corner stone, are rendered
account of by our county-man- , Mr. Lin- -

gle, who by the way, was "read out" on
the roll of honor list commencement
day. : I

At night the representatives from the
societies" contested for the orators medal.
They were Messers. J. R. Mintcr, and
B. Townsend, of South Carolina, and
W. R. Gil Ion, of Concord from tlm Eu,
and Mcsscts Tt.linghast. Raleigh, Lacy
W barton, Greensboro, and A. A. Me-Geac-hy,

Lairrinburg, N. C.
Tiie seniors spoke --Thursday. Chase

Brenizer, of Charlotte, delivered the sal-utor- y,

and T. E. Winecoff, Concord, the
Valedictory. S.jl. Edmonds, of Sum-

ter, S. C. spoke on "the value of articu-

late language" ami D. M. Frierson,
on"theseige of Londonderry." The
orators medal was announced as having
been won by Mr. McGeaehy, who spoke
on "Jefferson is." and was awarded
by comptroller General J. S. Verner, of
South Carolina, a Davidson Alumnus, of
21 years. Col. Henderson, of South
Carolina presented tho society medals,
and Rev. Dr. Mack the Win. Banks Bib-

lical medal (for highest standing in Bible
course) to F. W. Hallingsworth, of At-

lanta. )

There were 17 in the graduating class.
Rev. DrStrioklcr, of Go.., and J. F. Lat-

imer, of Union Seminary, were made
LL.Ds., and Rev. Messers C. M. Payne,
T. R. English, Yorkville.S. C, and Jno.
M. Primrose, Wilmington, wtro made
D. Ds. Rev. Mr. McAlpine, of Tuscaloosa
Institute was made A. M.

..7
Gait heir Pearson called on the Watch-

man test wc k at least we suppose he
did since he wus in tewn bet week.

Lake broke over South Fork dam.
Is early o,000 hands wore clapping The
sou ml at first was like "the patterings
of an April shower," increasing-- in vol-

ume every time the singer appeared,
until one thought a thunder storm was
in the room. Mrs. Lawson came out
twice, disposed to obey the rules, if the
audience Was not, and bowed her thanks,
but still the applause continued, till she
was forced by compliance to still the
tern: est. Mrs. Lawson appeared in a dress
of delicately tinted green, and with her
face which is like an apple blossom, she
made one think of an applo tree bough
in the gentle spring tide. With dark
hair, and features indescribably lovely,
tall, and every movement graceftillness
itself, she lavished her smiles ami bows
among the crowd as a prince at' Tunis
his sovereigns and the audience just
scrambled for them.

Salisbury's: two fair daughters, Miss
Linda Lee Rumple and Miss Addic
White distinguised themselves --and their
native town. Miss Rumple appeared on
the stago arrayed in a lovely cj ;itr.n of
pink, and pleased the audience with her
exquisite piano recitals. Below arc some
remarks of a, competent critic in the
Charlotte Chronicle, which do our Salis-

bury musicians the justice due them
which we are incompetent to render.

Our sister city, Salisbury, was ably repre-
sented in the next number. MissRumple
was arreted wilh heartv applause as she
" I'l" v""I""- - "
i ; r-- i ti I P.. iim-iki- . r.i- - t nil nrlut nriiwii'lu.

, ... . .l 0cy of touch and tenderness, and in tlie
latter great brilliancy of style and force.
The lady acquitted herself in both these
particulars most admirably, winding up
her selection with great dash and lire.

We feci proud of our couiftry-wemia- n,

who is a pianist of great worth. A.-- an
encore Miss Rumple played "GodanP ,a
lovely and quaint Mazurka, op. 54; at the
close to which she was presented with a
handsome bouquet.

(.Jreat applause greeted the next singer
as she appeared upon the stage-Mr- s. Law-so- n.

She sang "Beb Raggio" from Semi --

ramble, most beautifully. "He kissed
me and I knew 'twas wrong"' was the
saucy bit that this charming woman se-

lected as her encore. What with witch-- ,

ing smiles, laughing eyes and arch ways
she took the audience by storm. Surely
Mrs. Lawson has missed her calling, i!

we have heretofore esteemed her as a
first rank concei t singer, it was because
we Were ignorant cf the iunnense possi-
bilities for her in tho dramatic profession.

The Gtb number was "Hear ye, Israel,"
by Mendelssohn, which was sung by
Miss Addie White, auother ef Salisbury's
fair daughters. She sang her difficult
aiia with much dramatic force, and dis-

covered that with her compass of voice,
it is not difficult for her to take any note.

The N. C. Choral Association was or-

ganized to meet next year in Charlotte.

Lipe's Club.

The members of W. A. Line's club are
requested to ?ee him at once and make
settlement fir the coming year. Those
living near China Grove can hand the
money to the post.nas'.er at that place.
All payments must be made by the 27th
of June.

.oaij
A Tribute of Respect.

WTIIEIiEAi, It having pleased Almighty
God, who doeth all tilings well, to re-

move from our midst Charles Dunlap
Crawford, who for two and one-hal- f

vears has been an honored member of
Ihe "Ladies' Aid Society " of the Salis
bury Baptist church. Therefore be it

Hesolved, That while we bow in sub-
mission to the will of God, we realize
that we have lost one who has truly been
to us a friend.

Jtexolml, That we extend to the bereav-
ed family our heartfelt sympathy, and
that we oiler prayers to God that he may
comfort them in their present affliction.

ltcni'lvcd, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be published in the city papers,
that a page of cur roll book be devoted
to his memory, and that a copy shall be
sent to the bereaved family.

Mrs. B. S. Cusiiing, Pres't., )

Miss Sa i.i.ik Sossamox, Sec'y, )

Rooms of thk Old Hickory Ci.un, )

Salisbury, June IS. 18U0.

Whicrf.as. it has pleased the Omnipo-
tent Disucdsfr cf all things to remove
by death in the pel son of Chalks Dun-la- p

Crawford another name from the
roll of our dun. And

WlIEREAH. Bv his generous, courtly
nature cur brother had endeared himself
to us who.were his fellow members; now
thi refore be it

llesolved, That we tender to his be
lieved family cur kindly fympattiy in
this their bereavement;

That we set aside, mi perpetuam me-moria-

a pageof our records whereon
is to he inscribed the words "Charles
Dunlap Crawford, ' together with the
date of his demise.

And that we tender a copy of these
proceedings to Ids bereaved mother.

Signed.
) Lee S. Overman,

For the Club. W. C, Blackmer,
TlIEO. BL'ERBA I'M.

One third of Ihe Watchman's staff

IS permanently absent, another third

has not been with us for four isssues

past, w hile the remaining one has been

vibratory."55-Und- er these circumstances

if our whole duty his irt been done

tlie measure of cur siiorteoining can
he over looked, wu hope.

Judge Vni,Shipp is lying criiitienlly
ill at his home ill Charlotte. Inter-suscepti- (n

of the intestines is sail to
u.. 5.. His recovery i a matterw J

jof doubt.
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"Lucia,' Liszt's No. 2 BoTonaise, and
Sonata, (Waldstein) op. 5.1, allegro con
brio Adagio molto. Allegretto modcr-ato- .

Prestissimo.
Miss Leinbach sang and she has a

singularly flexible voice, "l)u hist wic
cirie Blnme." and love's philosophy.
Her trilling was splendid.

The following little verselet from the
latter song inspired profuse thought and
rcminiscer.ee :

S31 t'n rarant iln kiss hijjli heaven,
An 1 tho waves clus one rumt h.er ;

Mo sisti-- r Hower would lc torjjiven
If it (lisd lined Us brol her.

A:i t the sanlt-jU-
t clasps the eart-h-

An I the mo KJbeams kiss Uu sm;
Wh it are tl these kissing w.n'i

IT thou kiss not inc.

Miss llahr then played " Valse, A

Flat, op. 42," and "Berceuse" (cradle
soni), from Chopin, and Hungarian
dances (Brahms-lfahr.- )

There were entirely too umiry of these
ops. played during the two days festival.
In fact, they began to become a little
op.pressivc toward the end. There was
op. 53 and op. 42, and most of the ops.
between op. 53 and op. 42. Most of the
encores resulted in some sort of an op.
The managers of the festival were stuck
on ops. and put impassable periods after
all of them, to keep them from getting
away. We take ibis op.portunity of ex-

pressing our op. position to so much cf
this thing.

Time and space fails ns to give a min-

ute account of the great festival. The
choruses all fused into one grand chorus
did their bulging at night, the Rose
Maiden being sung the first night, and
the42d psalm and the hallelujah chorus
the second night. Interspersed with the
singing were5olos, duos, trios, quartettes
and quintettes by the professional musi-

cians present. These were Mrs. Corinne
now of Cincinnati, but a

southerner from Mississippi, the soprano;
Miss Emily Wanant, of New York, the
contralto, and Messers William Courtney
and Gustav Berncike, respectively the
tenor and baritone, and both singers of
national repute.

Miss Emma Leinbach, of New York,
soprano, and Miss Linda Rumple, of
Salisbury, pianist, were also among the
stars.

The scene at night in the tabernaele
was a neculiarlv attractive one. Four
large arc lights cast a soft, mellow glow
over the most cultured audience that
ever assembled in Charlotte. From all
parts of middle North Carolina and from
the sea coast and the City by the Sea
came handsome youths and lovely girls,
the middle aged, and those who were
getting along into the shank of the even-

ing of life. On the stage the lovely Car-Sin- a

maidens and matrons of the choruses
were placed in the middle of the stage.
Immediately on their right were the bass
and on the left The tenor singere, while
on them from the wall, but shaded from
the audience, electric lightsgleamed with
splendor. The stage was one solid mass
of loveliuess between two walls of man-

hood, comparable perhaps to some far-Hashi- ng

diamond within a handsome set--tin- g.

The chorus singing was magnificent,
especially the " Hallelujah chorus."
The swell of one hundred and fifty voices
or more in this magnificent chorus rolled
through the immense hall, surged out
through the opening and echoed and re-

echoed in the very suburbs of the city.
Miss Emily Wanant has a huge con-

tralto voice, and one that she can do
what she pleases with. Big as the hall
was, she could easily fill it with her
voice. She made a fine impression with
the otherstars. With the thunderous bass
of Iicrueike, the sweet tenor of Courtney,
the heavenly soprano of the angelic Mis.
Lawson, it showed to splcnded effect .

Miss Winant is very pleasant but not at
all prepossessing. She would probably
weigh 250 or 9QQ pounds.
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G. W. WRIGHT.


